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WE are here to serve YOU

NEAR TRAGEDY ON
MAIN ST. CROSSING

Michael and Mary Daley Struck
by Fast Train Saturday

Evening.

Michael Daley and his sister, Miss

Mary, narrowly escaped death Sat- j dagun
IRftl

22 days

This store is- headquarters

for

1st Hardware for Hard Wear.

2d.— Furniture for every room in the
house.

3d.— The Best and Most Practical lines
of Farm Machinery.

at his late home in Chicago.
85 years, seven months and
of age.
The deceased was born in Canan-

county, New York, June 13,
unlay evening about seven o'clock I 1831, and came to Michigan as a

g tea the r. ;:} etui rf tbeJr buggy wjtsj young man to become a teacher, later
struck by a fast Michigan Central | graduating 1'vom the Michigan :"
passenger train on the North Main; Normal college at \ psilanti.

street crossing. Doth Mi: . Daley I then located in Chicago,
and her brother sulTeml severely
from shock and are still confined to
their beds, but no bones were broken

internal injuries have

S,1 ̂  j wood SUCCESSFUL ONI1’ -DAY *%%*%%%*

Silas L. Wood, formerly of Dex T FARMERS’ INSTITUTE J *
ter and well known in this vicinity, i ---- J 2

died Saturday, Ft bruary 10. !''1 '• j Several Interesting Subjects Dis- |
He was

cussed in Three Sessions.

Although cold weather and in sonu
instances badly drifted roads com
bined to keep many at homo, then

£ i and so far no
' ' developed.

j-
2 Dancer Hardware Company |y, ^
XXXNVN'vWXVXVXXVVNXXWXXNXXVXXVVWXVXXVXXXXVXNXNXXXXV

AUeXIONJ
Having decided to quit fanning on account of ill health, l

will sell all my personal property at public auction on the premi-
ses, known as the Ward farm, 5} miles east of Chelsea, on D.U.R.

Wednesday, F’ebrviary 21st,
( 'oinmeneing at 0 a. m. I good horses, 25 head of cattle, 25 hogs,
50 sheep, farm tools, etc. Also farm of 17-1 acres for sale; 131 acres
plow land, 18 acres timber, balance pasture; good buildings, water,
electric lights and furnace in house.

C. FY WARD
J ’Jew tv lo (':ii :u}d {/k'lity of >taJ>k* room.

More Value
for your money- You get value for •
every dollar you spend when you •
deal at THIS Market. With the ;
present high coat of meats, this t
advantage should be taken into con- •
Rideration. We do not help the ;
Packers to make their millions, as •
we do our own killing and make ail •
our sausages. This enables us to #
sell at a lower figures and yet make •
a reasonable profit. ̂
FKES 1 1 OYSTERS Now in Stock •

FRED C. KL1NGLER |
PHONE SO CHELSEA •

Miss Daley is a stenographer in
the U. S. District court in Detroit
and had come out to Chelsea to spend
the week-end at the family home
north of town. Her brother was in
town to meet her and to take her
out to the farm, also to purchase
some supplies.
They had started home, driving

north out Main street, and had just
crossed the Michigan Central tracks
when Mr. Daley remembered that he
had forgotten to put a can of oil in
the buggy, so he swung the horse
around to recross the tracks and get
the oil. *

Mr. Daley says the crossing gates
were up and he supposed it was per

j fectly safe to drive upon the tracks,
but just as they were upon the main
caslbound track his sister noticed the

speeding train nearly upon them and
called out her alarm, and ho struck
the horse. The animal responded
immediately by lunging forward and
so probably saved Mr. Daley and his
sister from death or terrible injur-
ies beneath the wheels of the loco-
motive.

The buggy was struck n glancing
Ofow and whipped around to one side,
wrenching the backs of both Miss
Daley and her brother, and both are
so lame as the result of shock that
they are unable to get out of bed.
However, both patients expect to he
able to leave their beds tomorrow.

Following the accident, both Mr.
and Miss Daley were taken to Dr.
Palmer’s office for medical attention

and later Miss Daley was taken to
tin* home of her friend, Mrs. Edward
Keusch, and Mr. Daley was taken to
the Boyd hotel.

It is generally thought that the
victims of the accident have an ex-
cellent case for damages against the
railroad company and an attorney for
the company was in Chelsea yester-
ihty investigatittg the nuttier.

m Chicago, where vho
was a successful teacher in the
schools of that city for 30 years, re-

tiring about 15 years ago because of

failing eyesight.
He was married after locating in

Chicago to Miss Alice B. Smith, who
survives him. He had no children.
He is also survived by one brother,
Theodore- E. Wood of Chelsea, and
by two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Brown of
Pinckney and Mrs. Elizabeth Walz of
this village.

Funeral services were held in Chi-
cago and the body was brought to
Chelsea for interment in Oak Grove
cemetery, yesterday afternoon, arriv-

ing about 5:15 o’clock on the 3:2!*
train, which was late.

^pital, Surplus and Profits
Saturday ’ “ L

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

- $100,000.00
in the town hall.

Little was done at the morning ses-

sion and Mrs. C. E. Foster’s talk on
‘How to Make Poultry Pay" was
postponed to the afternoon session.
Mrs. Foster said in part: The flock
must be housed in a dry, snug house;
thoroughly sanitary, well ventilated

and with plenty of light. Muslin
windows are excellent. It is not nec-
essary to heat chicken houses, but the

house should be tight and free from
drafts so that the temperature will

not change quickly. Feed corn and
wheat in the morning, bran and oys-

ter shells and green food at noon, and
corn at night. A good scratching
pen should he provided. In discus-
sion, it was brought out that one far-
mer preferred rye as a ftwrf, hut j 2
neither Mrs. Foster or the state L

RESPONSIBILITIES
Any one who has responsibilities must soe the serious side

of life. W hen you use our Depositors' Weekly Savings Club

you are not saving for any whim or folly, but for a noble pur-
pose. Remember it costs you nothing.

=1OITTCEKS AND DIRECTORS *

H. S. Holmes, President John L. Fletcher, Cashier?
D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier J

DIRECTORS -Otto D. Luick, Ed Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. Klein. |
ft fafwani Beach, J. It. Kempf, L. Vogel, E. S'. Spaulding. >

Christina kathekink bafeu.
Mrs. Christina Katherine Bauer

died Thursday afternoon, February
S, 1917, at her home on South Main
street, aged 78 years, six months and
four day.-.

Mr.;. Bauer was horn September
•I. 1838. in /.werenherg, Wucrtem-
herg. Germany, and was married to
George Adam Bauer in Germany
August 1 J, 18<i0. Later they came to
America and for many years they
resided in Sylvan township. Mr.
Bauer died about 25 years ago and
for the past 21 years his widow had
resided in Chelsea. She leaves

speaker agreed. Mrs. Foster had fed
rve, hut always after soaking.

Regarding “Co-operation for the!
Farmer," Mr. E. M. Moore, the state
speaker, stated that the fanning in-
dustry more than any other needed j
to be organized for the purpose of j

efficient operation of farms and the j

marketing of farm products at a fair j
price to tin* producer. He traced the!
history of the nations, particularly
of the Roman empire, and ascribed
the downfall of that nation, in part,

to the flocking of its citizens to the

cities and the consequent decay of the

agricultural industry. The same ten-
j dency is now seen in the United

JIM CARNIVAL!
Given by the Class of 1918, C. H. S.,

Friday, February 16th, 1917
At the High School, Chelsea.

THE ATTRACTIONS ARE :

Junior Hop

“The Kansas Immigrants.”. . .By Members of Class

“Vaudeville” Featuring Prof. French, hypnotist,
and “The Broadway Chorus.”

Grand Circus and Side Shows. Candy, popcorn
and pennant booths; fishpond and wheel of fortune,

and last but not least, “The Junior Brainstorm”
will make its first appearance.

Come One, Come All! Remember the Date

ADMISSION,
^ - -

15 CENTS- - - — i

NEIGHBOR TOWNS MAROONED

Grand Trunk Cancels Two Trains on
Air Line Through Stockbridge.

Gregor) and Pinckney.

Effective yesterday, the Grand
Trunk railroad cancelled two trains
on the Jackson- Richmond division,
which leaves our neighboring villages

to the north; Stockbridge, Gregory
and Pinckney; with only two passen-
ger trains daily, one in each direction,

and pructiclly maroons them.
For instance, a train now arrives

in Stockbridge from Jackson each
week day morning at about seven
o’clock and continues on eastward
through Gregory and Pinckney to the
end of the line at Richmond. Return-
ing, the train leaves Richmond at
4:45 p. m. and arrives in Pinckney
at 7:47, Gregory at 8:05 and in
Stockbridge at 8:14. The mail ser-
vice to each town will be seriously
curtailed as the result of the cancel-

ling of the two trains, aside from the

inconvenience to the travelling pub-
liclic.

Citizens in towns all along the line

affected arc said to be up in arms
and will protest ,to the management
of the road.

TWO FIRE ALARMS

mourn their loss, six sons, three
daughters and 32 grandchildren.
The funeral was held Sunday after-

noon from St. Paul’s church. Rev. A.
A. Schoen officiating.

ORGANIZE MYSTIC WORKERS.
A local order of the Mystic Work-

ers was organized last evening in the
hall over Faber's barber shop, as fol-

lows:

Prefect- Louis Hauser.

Monitor — Otto Schanz.

Marshal — Ida Hauser.
Warder- John Foster.1
Sentinel — Arlic Southfield.

Supervisors — -Pearl McDade, Nor-
bert Eisenman, Rankin Renmcs.

RECORD LOW TEMPERATE RES.
Local thermometers probably hit

the record low temperature mark
yesterday morning, temperatures
ranging From 16 to 20 degrees below
zero being reported. The day was
clear and bright, however, with prac-
tically no wind, and the severe cold
was not so uncomfortable as it might

have been, had a stiff breeze been
blowing.

Slates in the ujubuilding of great
cities ami of great manufacturing
centers and the exodus of country
boys from the farm to factory jobs
in the city, with the resulting falling

off in the production of farm pro-
ducts. The remedy is better pay
and shorter hours for the farm help,
the establishing of farming opera-
tions on a strict business basis with
prices for produce based upon the cost

of production, which would greatly
increase the prices paid for farm pro-

ducts of all kinds.

“Co-operation Between Parent and
School" was the subject of a talk b>
Miss Flora Buell of Ann Arbor. Par-
ents should take more interest in
school problems. School yard and
house are often bleak and unattrac-
tive. Trees, paint, pleasing pictures

and curtains at the windows often
needed to make an attractive, invit-
ing school where children spend years

of their lives. Teacher should bo es-

pecially trained for rural school work
and should be paid higher salaries to

insure competency. Too often the
rural school is simply a stepping stone

for a young inexperienced teacher to
a teaching position in a graded

(Continued on page four.)

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford cars have been built and actually de-
livered to retail buyers since August 1st. 1910.

This unusual Fall and Winter demand makes
it necessary to deliver cars only to those
dealers who have orders for immediate deliv-

ery io retail customers, rather than to permit

any dealer to stock cars in anticipation of later

spring rates.

We are issuing this notice to intending
buyers that they may protect themselves
against delay or disappointment in securing
Ford cars. If, therefore, you are planning to
purchase a Ford ear, we advise you to place
your order now.

Delay in buying at this time may cause you
to wait several months.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

BED BUGS CLOSED SCHOOL.
Tecumseh is wrecking it’s old

school building to make way for a
new and modern structure. Tem-
porary quarters for the school were
secured in an old hotel building, long

in disuse, and sapposedfy unoccupied.

But when the heat was turned on,
the bed bugs came to life and pro-
ceeded to /line off the nice, healthy

school children. For a time it was
feared that the building must be
abandoned, hut we understand that
prompt action saved the day and
cleared out the bugs, and that school
is in regular session.

WANTED, FOR SALE. TO RENT!

Advertiaini; under this hcsdlmr. 6 cjntt per line j

for Unit insertion, -’I cents per line for esch nd- }

diUona! consecutive insertion. Minimum charge ,
for lint Insertion. If. rents. Special rale. 3 line*;
or less. 3 consecutive times. 26 cents.

: F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

 Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
F+++++++++++++++++++++++.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $4.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. 'I he

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID A SON, West Middle Street

Tribune — $1 a year
The higher the price of the hut

the more the woman raves and the
louder the old man cusses.

Fred Gross Home in Lima Siighti)
Damaged; the Other Was

Only a Scare. •
Chelsea people were considerably

aroused Saturday about noon by the
telephone report that the homo of
Fred Gross of Lima was on fire, but
fortunately the blaze was extinguish-
ed with little resulting damage. The
fire started in the banking around a
cistern while some water-pipes were
being thawed out.
The second alarm occurred on Sun-

day afternoon and came from the
home of A. B. Clark on Park street.
The hot water heating system got so
hot that steam was generated and
exhausted through a vent in the roof

Passersby supposed the steam was
smoke coming from under the .shin-
gles and turned in an alarm. No
damage resulted.

PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned having decided to

quit farming, will sell at public sale

on the Michael Foster farm in Sylvan
township, miles south of Sylvan
Center, 5‘j miles southwest of Chel-

sea and 8 miles east of Grass Lake,
on
Wednesday. February 21st. 1917.

at 10:30 a. m., the following proper-
tv:- Four head of horses, 16 head o!
cattle, 36 good breeding ewes, one
Shropshire ram. 2 full blood Poland
China sows, 12 sboats, 75 hens and a
quantity of farm tools, hay. grain
and everything used on a farm. Good
lunch at noon.45t2 J. 11. SMITH

FOR SALE— Manchester Hour. Wm.
Merkor, 521 Bo. Main St. 4f»tl

WANTED— To rent modern house with
barn. Call phone 76, Chelsea. i:’,t3 j

FOR SALE - 50 egg fire proof Philo
incubator, good as new. N. E. Gor-
man, 118 East Middle St. 45tf :

FOR SALE— 25 cords good seasoned
wood. $2.50 per cord. Roy Hadley,
Gregory phone, Gregory, Michigan. ;

43t3

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality I
chicken farm on McKinley street !

11. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. 3Stf

FOR SALE— Two farms of 120 acres
each. For description and price J
write owner, R. B. Gorton, Gregory, jMich. 37tl2

FOR SALE — Flanders motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, ex-
cellent condition. Ford Axtell, Chel-
sea, Mich. _ 40tf

WANTED- People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only ncccsary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

^—n/L**'*** o^t/V******

f HIGH GRADE JERSEY COWS
f AT AUCTION
^ The undersigned will sell the following Jersey Cuttle at

Public Auction on the F. II. Sweet land farm, half a mile south-
west of Chelsea, on

Saturday, February 17th
Commencing at l ;00 o’clock p. m.,

Eleven High Grade Jersey Cows
Some are fresh and the balance are due soon.

3 Jersey Heifers, due in the spring. 9 head Jersey
Heifer Calves. Registered Jersey Bull.

The above stock is of the St. Lambert strain, and an excep-
tionally fine lot, large in sue and in good condition.

TERMS One year’s time will be given on good endorsed
bankable notes bearing six per cent interest.

KNICKERBOCKER & SONS
K. TV. DAXIEIJS, Auctioneer.

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of the Michigan

Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at this office. '1 he
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each
month for one year for 75 cents, or
mav be purchased at news stands 4.OO

tta» of •jr.mt riii icAiiSt Rcminiitons SI2 Smith-Preniers *2
vicinity, including New York :uul I Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
eastern mints. Michigan H&linay t at Home. tnaiructJOD Book VliSi' A.s.v
Guide Co., 64-68 W. Congress St.. Dc- EUPIRK TYPE Founory, Buffalo.
troit, Mich. Adv. ' N. Y. ‘-’RC.’

TYPEWR ITERS!

IN OUR GROCERY
We carry only first -chess stock and our prices are as low as con-

sistent, quality considered. A trial will convince you.

We Have a Large Stock of Shoes
8 For both work and liner wear and can save you from 50> to Si. 00
/ per pair, according to price. Several especially good values for
y. winter and spring wear just received.

\ JOHN FARRELL &. COMPANY^ “Home of Old Tavern Coffee”
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

0. S. 01 BECOME

MIST
Experts Agree Ail Other Belliger-

ent Countries Could Be

Surpassed.

LEADS IN ACTUAL WEALTH

PosiibiliHer. Ars Unlimited, It !ti De-
clared', if Unde Sam Should

Choose to Develop Vaot
Powers.

Should Uu;
develop «ll h
t.'iperlv a grot

utronifest /niit

will LMiualN't boUlgerexu nn elihor
her.

Otlor uiiUttnx, or oaipirofi. Jtuvo
larger iiopulHUoiu ; hut uono 1ms st*
uniiiy intrlligi'iit, fiujrgotlc ritlzens of
tho lypu Xroju which, imlvcrbul experi-
••nco ̂ hovva, the heat lighting nmteriul
cornea.

-No oUi*'f ration cun approach her
In imturul n -ourcc«.
Sd oilier ptilion cun approach her in !

actual weal U i.

No oth< r flit t ion. can approach her In

UNTIED STATES BATTLESHIP ARIZONA

;j > vV

i i s* 
r'M ! iwrpsl® :

United Stales clioOfie to
r va‘t powers, nillitnry
, she will become the
tnry nation in the world.

r: . m
:V- v:- . -

a:..-" ,-, ;v, iv : . “"V, .4

REAR ADMIRAL VJ. S. DENSON.
Chief of naval operations and rank-

ing officer of the United States navy
since the death of Admiral Dewey.

SHIPBUILDERS TO RUSH
WORK ON U. S. WARSHIPS

tYsif-ifSrt’.'Ttcy tuui atiiiiy to ffounsu
v tthont outside assistance •a* any sort.
No other it; tlou can approach her,

history bl.ows, in this inveiitiou of new
WCn i tons of war; and leading Ameri-
can ndllhiry jiion know Unit this fac-
tor taki.s a verj iMtportant pofilthui
in the calculations «.f foreign iiillitury
counc ils when esiliuatlng the uljiiliy
of the Uni ted States to resist or to
attack.

The population of the United St at

Big Firms Double Their Forces a,i<f
Put Contracts for Navy Ahead

of All Others.

Washington. — CVnstrucliori of tmvj
craft by the Newport News Shlphuild
lag and flrydock company, the Fort
River Shipbuilding company and the

j Klectric Roat comjmny will be speed-
j ed up to the limit of the plants. Work
Ion two battleships at the plant of the
’ Newport Sown company, at Secretar?

and its colonial possessions is nearly j I'.-iniel.s’ suggestion, r.l ready la prueeed-
! M large a:-; the cojal.iaed fmpBlutiou ! l,l« under doublnl crews, ami the of-
cu tJcrumny and Austria-iiuugary. j nf 'l!t> T|h‘.r two companies to
Tin- entrance of the United .Stntesi t Similar step* ,'"‘t with Ui  secre-

'nto the war would add to Uu; re- ! lnr.v's Jicarty nnprovsil.
, Mirers of th - entente a national : At Newport News plant it is

‘ slock of gold uh large as the com- | estimated that the butilcsblp Missis-
h iied gohl re . r\e of Franco, Kusshi re<ently iMinehcd, can be com-
and Great r.ntaln. When the gold | plcted by midsummer instead of Jan-
lli private hands is considered the j l,iir.v L U'dS, as called for in the con-
|tri;i>oudorance Uncle .Sam is stiM : »<“'<!. The keci of one of the four
more ituj . ' ->lve. T iie gold stock of : batUeshlpa recently contracted
the central powers together Is only j far will he laid on the slip vacated by
itl. out one fifth of ours. th© Mississippi Inetead of n merchant
Rut Iron steel and copper are still - vessel, us hud been Intended,

i i.', . iiaportuat in war than gold, and | Kcpreaentuttyea cf the Fore Jllver
lit re the United States shines so brll- | and Klectric Boat companies called on

S HOW PROPOSED

REFORM MEASURE RECEIVING
ATTENTION OF BOTH HOUSE

AND SENATE.

SEVERAL INSURANCE BILLS

Compulsory Health lirjurancc and
Amendment to Workmen’s Com-

pensation Law Proposed.

Committee* Work on Prohibition 011!.$. !
The house and senate liquor com- !

mlttocs are nt work on the proposed ;
Mil i to make the state dry, in accord- i
ance with the proldhition amendment. |
T he committees figure that they have |

two or three weeks' work ahead of :

• them on the hills and indicate that it j

probably will be In the neighborhood ,
of March 1 when tho house will get |

the firm dry bill. This undoubtedly
will he the Wiley bill, the oi.e pro- |
pared by attorneys for tho Antl-Sa- !

loon league, and which hone dry ad to- )
cates charge is a “molsl” measure, i
A complete debate in both the house ;

anil senate is looked for, however, on
every section of tho proposed law over j
which there can ho tho slightest, dis- !
pule, and the question of weather hone j

dry or moist dry advocates will pi - j

vail cun iie settled nowhere except on
the floors of the two houses.
Not only are the drys divided on the

question of whether to bo hone dry or
to allow a small amount of liquor in

MS

A GIJ'S BBSP.esf

It is cruel to force nauseate Pin

harsh physic into a A„

sick child. i

IB

ie

(From Our Special Correspondent)

l-antdng.

The budget system for state, institu-
tions and expeuditurea, which looked j the state, but the wets who still a
fur a time us though It would have to | left are also strongly divided as he- j
wait until the 1919 legislature for set- j tween the two kinds of dryness. Those |

Look back at your childhood WF
Remember tho "dose" mother inrf€
on — castor oil, < alomel, cathart*
How you hated them, how you f0®?
against taking them.
With our children it's differ*

Mothers who ding to the old forts'
physic simply don't realize what l-

do. The children’s revolt is well -MS
od. Their tender little '’insides" 1
injured by them. .J- __

If your child's stomach, liver ̂  try L
bowels need cleansing, give only ̂  P'!ar-
cions ••California Syrup of l igs.’ ' ®

il I

ijffi

notion is positive, but gentlo. Mil^ *K '1'
of mothers keep this harmless *‘W Vegt

One of Unci" Sam’s Hot of fighting vessels held In readiness for active
service in cn:;e actual hostilities with Germany should fallow the break
In diplomatic relations.

TO PUT BLAME F08 i"""** ”"*m
WAR Oft GERMANY

All Youths in Nineteenth Year Would

Have to Train Six Months.

Washington— The senate military
committee reported favorably a bill

PRESIDENT WILSON AND CABI- framer by a sub-coimnittoo creating a

to dim the rest of theliaiitly

world.
Tie* United States produces more

pig In n than nil the other countries
of tho world combined.
Tit

dijcli

of Ijsih country'.-; production.
t; n-.it Itrltpln, 1 ’ranee and Russia

combined produce only a little more
titan halt the mummt mined and
b incited here.

Hut when wc come to cupper, that |

Mr. l>ftni"l«». offi ring to rush work nu
ilestniyers and submarines for which
they have contracts, setting aside oth-
er private wort; to that end. They
were told to g" ahead at full speed,

cent nil pav ers’ pig iron pro- The phut 1; to get tin* vc- 'sels launched
Is equivalent to ihr. e-elghths as roou as po>..lb!e, freeing stocks for

the new set of destroyers and subma-
rines to be authorized in lh*.; pending
navy hill.

MET DFCiDE THAT AMERICA
WILL NOT FORCE ISSUE.

AMERICANS TO BE PROTECTED

Military and Naval Force May Be

inlllt&ry and rraraf cfffzen reservo
force based on ifhiversul military
training and service.
While the committee report does not

indicate a belief that congress will
act on tin* measuru at this session,
the bill brings io a definite head tho
universal norvlco discussion of tho
last few months and offers a specific

tlemeiii. will he taken care of In this; who argue that extreme bone dryness 1
legislature. The house has rejected J may cause it reaction in their favor
plana to have it cared for by it paid ! want to support tho bone dry mens-
commission and left it with the house urea, but others are afraid thero will.
committee on state affairs to report , bo no reaction of sent intent and
out a bill that will cover the sub- 1 lienee want as moist a law tis it hrject. | possible to got. The real drys, how-
Preparatory lo the establishment ever, have so complete a majority in

of a budget system u bljl has been
introduced in the senate, with the
backing of Uu* state julmini ! ration, to

have all state moneys retained in the
state treasury until the departments
expending money show they have aet-
uallj had work done before the pay-
ments are checked out. This is dt

both houses that they an; giving small
heed to how the wets regard the pro-
hibition outlook.

m wmm
laxative'’ handy; they know chiles then
love to lake It; that It never fall5’ A. K
dean the liver and bowels and l*1

< n the stomach, ami that n tea .-ipoos*

given today saves a sick child to18* to trow. proo
Ask nt tho store for a 50-cent bo^ ham

of “California Syrup of Figs," "'f' tr^
has full dhcclions for babies, chljjj^ j. 1 ,

of all ages ami for grown-ups
on each bottle. Adv.

Hard Work.

the
(cor
advi
and

For increase* Railroad Ftclss.

H has been Intimated in Ua using
that the. railroads may present auoth-

"Does jjidm/Jy sw/.O/e in JJ/.'s /AP31" “ —
Unn’t you give me a light?"
"Yes. blit keep it dark." Hi

signed to keep a more complete tab er b"1 increased passenger rates
on Where the state’s money goes and ;,t lh,s  , 38.ion- but William W. Wal-
also to give the state the benefit of
interest on money that otherwise
would he scattered about in depart-
ment coffers.

Insurance Bills.

The so-called “social insurance
bill”, was offered In the house by Rep.
Ilallott, of Kalamazoo. This would
make compulsory the taking of healt.i
insurance by every one earning $100 . , , , , , .

a month or less, the state to pay a llQ,i "hen the roads
portion of the insuraiu • in case of came within a narrow nrnrgjn of win-

ker, general manager of the Duluth,
South Shore A Atlantic road, on a vis- I
it here, lias stated that if they do the ;

action will jnercly be of a strategic ;

nature, not with any expectation that ;

this legislature would grant inci cased
rates.

The railroads feel them selves that j

their huge freight business in the
past couple of years would prevent ]
any serious consideration of inereas- i

lug their passenger rates, such as was j

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY DISEASE

ence
Sh
H.

kmn
p»y

There is only one medicine that
Hands out pre-eminent ns a remedy' TT:
dinascs of the kidney a, liver and bl3Q> ncr>.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root Hand* ’ ten
highest for the rva on that it has pr°j bhm
to he iimt the remedv nee<led in thou*15! kht,.he jiiBi the remedy needed in thous^jj chic
upon tbonnands of even the most (list1"
ing cases. Swamp-Root, a physician’8. ̂

the slckno s of the holder. Opponents ning their argument for a 2 T-2 cent

of this bill declare tha- it would in- j n miIe rate instead of the present 2-

crease state expenses i; avlly. It is
ceut rate. But they may have a bill
introduced asking for tho higher pas-backed by a national labor group! , . ......

Further proposed insurance leglsla- 1 [ute’ ,,n,‘rc y to keop a,ivt ,hoir
Hon includes proposed amendments to
tin; workmen’s compensation law. to
raise the minimum compensation to
injured workmen from ? l to $5 a week
and the maximum from $10 to $15 a

contention that the passenger Borneo
should ho made self-sustaining.
The winning of tin* Duluth, .Sooth

Shore contention that a 2-cent rate
would be confiscatory on Rs lines lu

n ription fur spec ixl di-eai'es. make- .

quickly liecnuac ita mihl and immcdial* r *’!|k
feet U soon realized *in most cases. Skir
(. gentle, healing vegetable compound- any

Start, tre.vlincut nt once. Sold nt all ^
floret in boM/v o! tiro aizes-Mif c£*
and one dollar.

However, if you wish first to test ̂
great preparation send ten cents m *.
Kilmer 4. Co., Ringlmmtnn, N. Y., t'^.

K
in :

Cem

sample bottle. When writing be sure1
mention this paper.- Adv.

A’

drur
hcrl

Used But Actual Declaration of War ; plan on which public sentiment can
Must Come From Germany. j crystallize ._ I Tho bill requires six months' train-

I tug without pay for all youths In their
Washington- The fateful "next nineteenth year. blxeniptions nr*J

?H fir r I HSStES !

widow without dependent children ̂  ,nf '"**>*<*10
when she re-marrle:. | bf0^ U:‘! b,gI«latur,‘ or au i“;

» crease m the gi neral rat** that would

NAVY MARKSMEN ACCURATE
In.ii .-nr Me d war. tin* lull Impor ! Amer;C3n Gunners Never Showed ns
Ijwce ‘‘S the r«Jjcd Hinton is rcalizdJ. I

step" in the controversy between Uie granted the mombers of the regular
United Srnt> ;; and Germany will not army and navy, those physically unfit,
be a ilecl.t ration of war. Tills decision those who are the Hole support of d*>
v. ns reached at a mi ting of PresidoBt pendent relatives and those affiliated
Wilson anti his cabinet, when the deii- with religious sects whose creeds for-

; cate international situation confront- bid them to bear arms. These of the
lug the country was reviewed. Tito latter class, however, are Subject, to

Absent Voters' Law.

not even reach the niti
South Shore is getting.

which the

follow ing course was tk-ohh'd upon. training in the non-combatant branch-
In the LYiik-d Stale* produced

us much coitper us the rest of
the world.

Great Proffc'ency ns They Have
in Recent Trials.

, , Data made public recently by the
The central pnw, r« produce about ri;ivv (1<,pnrtmeil{ 8how (,int nl no otll.

«‘*‘0 t"'"’‘'-v;ro’ir{h i,s wuch copper as er t!ruo lu I(s hlBiory h|I8 tlu> ulI,rks.
the t idied Mat-s. Great Britain, 1 0, lJ|(, Ullitl.d Slutes nnvy
with ; il her (••lonlf's, produces only
Giie-t-wvlfth ns mudi.

Tit Indt' trial development find large-

been so good es ir. Is at present. The
new su perdroa Inn ugh t Nevada gave an

i exariiiile of the general sltooting offl-
R-nh* pr. du. tlun Am. rlnin ̂ ©rgy Llon,y of th(> Atlai(tif. ln ro,.,>nt
inn, Ingeaiiiiy lead the *oihi. j target practic.i ibis ship fimi Hioi t

\Y hilt* exact figures ure aoldn^ It : fr(mi ,H,r , .mi,. hnil llle
, known cortamly that Urn UtUled nl vnrvil wns suiashM 43
yrat". laws mere than our ttm.-s a* r r<,.„r<l tl)nt is ̂ ,.,,4 to
many auf.muhil- s as all of the rest j , if no( , llIIV m?j>rd u-uh
of the world put together. And the  1 • 1 . .

rate of production i ; putting this coun

,rv f: rU,rr 111 ' glance what the gunners of tin- Atlan-
« : ev. ry moment, despite vast ex- j J{(. wi(h glins lu Ulc

]).a .... . I recent targe t practice;
About three-fourths of the nutmno- ! imn-CII-G-CALTSER.

P. C of

a "defensive”
thereof.

war or the imminence

similar gun ( In tiny other navy.
The following table ahoy.--, tit

f.'f.V Ciders' fVc/hfe-, ft la esf/m.-tiV-if,
Win be put to work immediately on
munitions In case of war.
Tin railroad >-.ysr>-m of tho United

States compared with other mi lions,
Is a giant a in png pigmies.

It v. otild he possible to spread this

{four many png -s. Nnwlu*re clue docs
a Mian’s labor produce so much u

of mechanic:!! power.
Ail that Is needed to turn tfila

the bus
ration.

New York to Train Dig Army.
Albany. N. Y.- When New York

lag, vl’h tli" clmnK'S m. -.v projected.

t<» 1 hiclcen y i;rs of age will he under
ihstrucllon. This I. 11 larger force
than the regular army.
Only In the third year of the course 1

will the hoys i.-e nigular titles and
atnmunillcn. Great pains will lie tak-
en i<» get liistnlctor.'i who are geutle-
mnnly in 1. aimers and couduct and

be gond in every way.

Vessel. Shota. Hits. HUa.
Nevada .. ....... ........ W 43 7-..S

N«w York ...... ........ C« 41 cs.n

Oklahoma .......
IVnnsylvanh ....

........ W M.3

........ to ?s GIT
Toxua .. .................. M 4S £1.4

12-INCH - 5C-CAUBER.
Arkansas » ....... ........ d •A 67.7
Wyoming ................ 72 <-> 8S.3

12-1 \'C1 U-C-CAMniCfi.
1'itiawuio ................ (• 42 7*U
Florida ................... r*s 31 1*3.1

Kansas ... ............... jt 10 thto
MUhijsnri ................ K. 3* ra.tj

Minnesitta ................. *1 14 to. 3
Siw Hampshire ......... *3 17 72.9
I’Mitli Carolina . ........ d, ?S S&8
Utah ...................... r.i to sc.a
Voi mrim ................. :!i 12 07. 1

R-1NCH t -CAI.I BER.
Kansas ... ....... ........ Ti ' 37 77.1
Minnc.ota ............... -tl 23 cr..n

New Hampshire ........ 4<> (3.0
Vermont ................. 41 23 C-i.C

7-ixcir C-OAJ.'rtKR.
Ktutsn* ... ................ 75 to 4S(1
Mlfiticrotft ............... K> 41 4. J

New Hcmpshlro ........ Kt to 72.3
Vermont ....... .. ........ £0 29 C S

r» inch -to-OAf.J HER.
\rkfu>F"3 ..... .... ........ Ifil f‘t CK.4
I'cU-Waro ..... ... ........ l!i) to to.9
Florida ................... '21 7*. MS
Nevada .................. 133 to n t

................ 1--S 1» 7i. 1

Oklahoma ................ !>3 B£.t
/’cnnsjrlvuxjJi .... ........ 1:1 1!9 6 *,

Texan ..................... K.7 1M (3.5
..................... its (•> 43 7

Wyoming ................. 1CI to fiS2»

B'ften (he- pro; Wont is Eatfstied that os of tin* army.
“American live.-, and Amc-rican ships’’ It is estimated the bill would pro-
have been destroyed oh the high seas vide for the training of COO, 000 boys
in violation of the submarine pledges annually, each of whom would be fur-

! formerly made by Germany, he wii: loughed into a reserve for nine years
. lay the matter before congress. after his training period. With al-

Ue will hot suggest a declaration of lowanecu for shrinkage of classes, due
; war. but will ask authority to use the to various causes as the years pass.
; military and naval fore a for tho pro- this plan would give a total force of
i tectioh of the lives and rights of Am- fi. ICC, 000 men. who had had six
1 ericami at sea. months’ trail ing, at Uu* end of the first

He will proceed to u.- o the military nine-year-cycle, r.ll being subject to
I «’id naval ferct 1 for this purpose*, j call for service only in the event ot
leaving the next move to Germany.

; This will result in n "..'ate of war,"
J but leave the actual declaration to
j Berlin.

It w.i'i stated unequivocally the presl-
; dent is dt;M:rnilneri that responsibility ~
for a physical clash between the two Two Attempts Made to Cut Off New
nations must rest with Germany and York’s Water Supply.

I that the United Stall s shall under no j _ __
I circumstances force the issue. This! ,

i determination is In Hue with the ear-L N/iW 'ork ' r'vo dar !’K !!lltem«’ts'
i nest enikavoi ;; of the admlnlstratloo ' d,:c arei* b-v "hlltary authorities to bo

I to prevent any act which could bo ^ ^ or‘^r’iz®d wen* made
I construed an offense or affront to to blmv ̂  tho LatH.kU
Germany in tho present dlplomaUc , 'vl,ich HuaI,I,es Ncw cit>' wilh

From tho present outlook th" first
proposal that will go to Gov. Sleeper I Stale Stands Back of President,
will be a joint resolution to submit ; Backing up President Woodrow Wii-
an amendment to the state conslitu- son in his course in severing diplo- 1

Hon to a vote on April 2 next, includ- : math; relatione with Germany, the
big all state and federal ebployes, j Michigan legislature adopted tho fob ,

jm-.u at miiitary snt) n.-",'.?} trahilng i loirfag r- wdtdi-jn and cnsnemtUcd If'
camps, sailors and railway men among to Washington;
those entitled to vote while away . Resolved by the House of Ilopre- j
from home. The same proposed HMitativ . , the Senate concurring, that ;

Intellectually Murdered. ,
Randolph Bouiiic, nn editor iff

New Republic, in an address red'^
said Aiucriciiii colleges arc ilistitu!1*^

in wiiich >• ulhs are "intellccti1^
aiurdcred," and the efficient y r*,

teiu upon which universities op'T8 .

lias requited “in a card-index
tem of education impersomtl :'‘r
ulaterinllstic." This indictmeiff ;

V,

bini

1)
boa
n i.

I

tell

true as to 1 In* field, hut there *
ninny institutions that are not ^
thosi* that consult the spirit
Than the intellect, and that cons'

t^rluirpose and aspiration rather *-j
devote themselves to learning

K

jknowledge. The fact is that the ,

of education will never he rciich*"’ s
mankind he substantially ailva“

amendment may inelade the propc.i .1 . i» the nesent rrisla through which UI|li| ..pirUua! UomUmtim the

PLOT T9 BLOW UP AQUEDUCT

to strike from tho section of the coa-
ntltmion it concerns, the words ’’ex-
cept members of tribeff.” This would
give Indians who belong to tribes tin*
full privileges of citizenship aud is
suggested by Senator Wilcox, of (’nlu-
mel, to take care of many Chippewa
Indians in the upper peninsula who
uro farmers, business or professional
men, but who retain their tribe a.; a
social organization.

Wider Scope for Co-operative Cos.
Senator Lee Morford, of Gaylord.

our n: tion Is pas.-dng wc pledge t.» our |

jireiddent, in behalf of the peoj h* of
Michigan, our united and whole-heart-
ed support of every action which we
may deem necessary In upholding the j

honor of our country.
Tha resolution was prepared by

Hop. Andrew B. Glasple, of Oakland !

county. It was adopted mmni'non-.dy |
by the house when offered. A much ;

lunger resolution to th > same gi :*.er;il ;

«. ffoct was pass. il by the senate at the 1

same time and when the hitter reach- j

ed the hou e there was some qtp-stlon ;
ns to Its wording. A proposed sub' ;

tcllectual lu the training of the y°vi
It is hard for schuhirs to unders1^
that the intellectual is muterialh5'-
1 ut it is.— ‘-Ohio State Journal.

Educator’s Opinion.
I helii-ve that orcanlzasi emotion ..

lever take the place of I. rains;

Yale’s first duty in preparing Allied1^
c itizens, whelher for peace or w:ifU
to adhere (o rigid standards of d*jl;
pi I lie and scholiU'ship and well-d4'*

break. water, at places just out ido Pleasant-

GRAIN SHIPMENTS HELD UP

ville, in WeatcliLBier county, ono i
short lime tiofore inidnigiil Saturday
and the oil er early Sunday morning.
Tho secord attempt was frustrated

by a soldier who fired two shots at
Car Shortage Tics Up 30,000,000 Bush- Illol!l.rfi lhliy cscal„ d ,n :i hl..u.

elj in Chicago. , powered automobile after he had dla-
— — - 1 covered them dragging a heavy suit

Chicago — Tho tleup of railroad tr.xf- ease up over the ice-coated hill that
i fie has become serious to grain deal- forma the approach to a small motor
; era. Business in ca.-dr grain is at a
, stand .till because* of the inability of
j lh" railroads to furnish cars.

There an raid to be 30,000, 0<M bush-
i ela of grain, sold fur shipment cant
for export and domestic consumption.

1 by Chicago interests, part of which
i ha' keen loaded, and i:; tied up by in-
j ability o. tin railroads to move it.
I There .•ire more than 75.000,000

house when Uu* supply level is
changed before it renehes the hug?
reservoir at Valhalla, N. Y.

Big Munitions Plan Burns.

Pittsburg- The machine shop build
Ing of the Fnion S vftch & Signal com
puny at Swlssvllk:, a suburb. Hie larg
esr plant for the momyaeturo of
switch algunlH in Uie United States,

bushels 01 corn in Illinois and Iowa! nijd until recently engaged in fillinf
elevator* nw-nUlifg shipment. In the; munition orders for ihe uropean gov-
north w'esi tb. r in a shortage of 30,-iernmput was destroyed by fin*, with

has introduced a hill to allow co-oper- vtitute resolution was also nfiered, but
atire companies to be engaged in busi- ! ,,,° senate adopted Hu* slmplo bona * |
ness fur profit, mid to handle mcrcan- resolution and prevented 11 tio-up how |

tile articles and food stuffs. The 1,10 "oiild officially • xpn ;s Its J

companies would be directed by feelings of loyalty to the head of the
bounds of five directors chosen by the , notion.
stockholders and tho latter would -
have one vote each regardless of the Appointments.
amount of f lock bold. One-tenth of j Cov. Sleeper has announced tho fol-
tlu- membership could propose amend-! lowing appoint monts:
tm-nts to the by-laws or petition for Jollll Holbrook, Lansing, to uuceeod
the recall of any officer. It also Is ; bjnmelf on the board of control of
provided Unit ono such association ! tho schoo, ror u,c piy.d; Augustus B.x-
cuuld own 20 per cent of tho stock of j b0f Bay city, to succeed J. P. Smith
another one that, was engaged In tho ! on hoard of the employment m-
Eame lines of business. ^ m Ration for tho blind; John 8. Weld-
Roth houses have passed a rosolu- Iniuii Mt, |>ieoaantl to succeed M. F.

Hon condemning the practice of any Quintance on the board of the Trav-
«„ o«n»o n,nr.in.. ̂  city state hospital; Edward Ca-

opt d sense tif prupurtionatp valuH' j?
If our sludeiiis Ir.ive Hicso Uuns-? ,

a liasis, the more they prepare t!,e,
selves for the possible requlrctneiff ,.
JoiJJJary servjc;.* Hu* hi -He/. Will'1],
them the spirit of preparedness
l:t'coine a danger; with them it
safeguard and a Messing. — preslef
IhuPey of Yah Uifiverslty.

ono in tho state employ accepting re-
tainers from any corporations or oth-
ers with whom the state is in litiga-
tion.

; 000 car. for train and Hour awaiting
j shipment eu ; ward.

Motor Boat Data Ready. Industrial Cenvaos Complete.
'I In- navy d ; r linen t l.as made : Both tlic wr.r end navy (.epartments

cnuifdcte invi iitury for miliinry use of iiave nrnHohlc the rejKirt of tin; com-
Ann-iicun luere.iinnt tind » ulllug vesself1, mitten nn natloptii defense, headed l>y
lticlnti;!i-; j.!*'a.siiro (Taft down to Hie Herbert Coffin, wiiich made n thorough
.-nuiU -t motor hunt. It Is hald Hint so canvass of Hu* ludutdrlnl faciUHcs ot
thorough ha - l‘‘ > n tills preparatiou tho country with n view Lo their utilizn-
Ihat tile records show every boat, its lion and mobilization In titan of war.
speed und « a (ill city, Its owner rind jkjs- It heenme known only recently that tW
die.- method of use. The motor boat gov-rnmeiit wns milking n m ref id In-
to*. > n(*i; wti > -vo swirtc an-nf/t- ng>» | vcnWry of fimriiffon-ntnftfiig maefifm-ry
under mivy department directions, j in toe Iirnds of manufacturer-* through-
with :i view to tlo; utilization of those | (ipt the co ihltT- Wiietijer lids report
•nifl for the* formation cv.’ a motor boat i bus been completed at this time cannotpfttml. | !>e said.

a loss estimated nt $1,000,000. The
building covered 450,000 square foot.

Hui people of Pon-

ii onlh voU d $375,000
. of ip  city water sys-
.... 1 0 .it".-; a large

for a -new sewerage sys-
*':! . etoction. TI10 Com-

it report f 1 0111 C.

: • ; roll, the onginver
v r l> d the contract fur

i) o'c’fermhm just
d to comply with the

Plate’s tJeumnd that Pontiac coase
lumping oc‘va;;e hi.o the Giinlon river.

Il Is i

line who
for extern,

torn w.i’i

b- ud h. O'
tem at tin
1: istic t*. S"

W. i n,'
who w..fl

in : kin;;

what Is

Foreigners Rush to Become Citizens.
Detroit - All naturalization record-.

In 1 ••-troll wi re shattered last week,
when more than 500 men signified
their Intention of becoming citizene by
obtaining their first papers. A large
percentage of tho men taking out pa-
pers w. re Gormnna ami Austrians,
who desired to give concrete evidence
of their loyally to tho United States
in this manner.
The average number of first papers

issued in th- county building In it

week Is than 100.

Home Rule for Small Villages.
Rep. Foote, of Kent county, has in-

troduced a pair of hills designed to
extend home rule in small villages.'
Ono hill permits villages of 300 or
more inhabit -nts to establish and oper-
ate water works. The other permits

! such villages. When they have estab-
lished water works, to also engage in
gas and electric supplies to the peo-
ple.

hill, Lansing, to the commission for
the promotion of uniform 1* gislatlon;

and Daniel L Uuaign, Kingsley, state
humane marshal.

The bill to repeal the presidential
preference primary is apparently on
Rs way through the legislature an£
Senator Hugh Stewart, of Gem-see, hrm
Introduced a bill to have delegates to
national conventions elected in pri-
maries, district candidates for dele-
gate filing petitions with 200 or more
names on them und candidates for del-
egate at large filing petitions with 1,-
000 or more names, the four highest
in the stale he Ing chosen delegates at
large and Uie two highest In each dis-
trict being mode dLstrlet delegates.

Other Important Bills.

The house has passed and sent to
the senate tho Hulse bill to have the
president and trustees of villages of

; less than 1,500 population paid $1 for
each meeting they actually attend, but
not more than $25 annually; and tho
officers of villages of more than 1,500
paid $2 a meeting, bul not more than
$60 annually.

R< j>. (Toll has Introduced a joint
resolution officially accepting as final
tho re-c lcction of the Ohio Michigan
boundary, the work of which was com-
pleted last summer by a commission
from the two states which erected
monuments to mark the dividing line.
Rep. Galloway has introduced a bill

calling for taxing mortgage after they
ar,* live years old the same us when
they originated Rep. Levoquo want*
tho bounties on wolves raised to $50
and tho same raise to apply to coyotes,
while a 50 cent bounty .s established
on weasels.

Your Fingers

at the iL effects

of caffeine •when

you change from

coffee to

“There’s a Reason"
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ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A v

Itu; r<

Restored to Health by Lydia E.

;eaty Pii'kliam’s Vegetable Compound.

^ Aurora, III.— “For seven lone months
I BiifTered from a female trounlo, with

* ---- severe pains in my
back and sides until
1 became so weak I

could hardly walk
from chair to chair,
and got so nervous
I would jump at the
slightest noise. 1
waa entirely unlit
to do my house-
worir, I vt'xs grkYrrff
up hope of ever be-
ing well, when, n'.y
sister asked me to

aibl l ox.
Compoui

for
of I

dark

>d W liiiiMiiiiiii
tnskl

tbattf

u fo«| i? - %
rnr6 If-
forrf!

...a t» ip'-'fi
*

niilr, uml nm
not color t
greasy, and

artross kIvos tin* follow-
rny hair; To halt pint
liny Hum, a BUiiill liox
d. mid Vi 02. of glycerine,
in put thl!* up or you can
at very little cost. Full

miUlnf-r and upo come In
iflfbo t’ompoUtUl. It will
;n etroaked. faded gray
It loft uml Kloimy. It will
k< alp. Ib not Bilcky or

‘h not rub off. Adv.

sIlRIl MTS
AND OtRiwq

UUSu

Every Child Should Be Encour-

aged to Pursue a Hobby.Caught in the Net.
"Do people ever take odvmiffljfe of i

the Invitation to use Ibis church for )

meditation ami praycrV u city verger j G,VE HIM ACTIVE INTEREST
was oti

"Yes
'eta at

• asked,
be ropll
the oils

d, "I patched two ol
r day — Tit-Bits.

m\ NO HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACT!?!

Something Involving Application and
Effort and Sacrifice Is Better Than
One Calling for Hie Entertain-

ment and Amusement.

By S1D0NIE M. GRUENBC.RG.
fHEN a person has completed hi:

| VI share of tin* world’s work It is con
Save Your Hair! Get a ?5 Cent Dottle i ^hh tvd proper for him to ••.retire." And

of Danderine Right Now— Also I 1,1 accordance with this tradilion old
Stops Itching Scalp. j Ml'- Stewart withdrew from active pur-

j ticlpfltlon In his burdjie.Sii when he knew
that he had enough money and when

ver ^ try Lydia K. I'inkhom'a Vegetable Com-
nly i-*» pound. I took six bottles and today I
,s » A nm a healthy woman able to do my own
Mill# housework. 1 wish every eutfering

‘‘fti ̂ oman would try Lydia E. Pinkham'a
;tf .. Vegetable Compound, and find out for
chilli themselves how good itls.”— Mrs. Carl , , ...... .... ...... . .......

fall*; A. Kikso, 596North Ave., Aurora, HI. Thin, brittle, colorless tn l scraggy his fiuuily thought that ho "needed a
,1 g'j»' 1 ho grt at number of unsolicited jiu|r js Mllu,. evidence o? a neglected i rest." After a few weeks of "resling" i

;P^orStortVmTnvofthkh areVrom time »i-alp; of dandruff- that awful scurf, the ohl;u-ntle.nnn bectiau* very uneasy (
1 l0^ to time published by permtesion, are There is uoUilng so destructive to j ““d unhappy, lie wanted to visit the j

Proof of the value of Lydia E. Pink- ,|u. imir as dandruff. It mbs the hair : l,ul 'his was strictly forbidden,
it m Jam's Vegetable Compound, in the jo( ,IS ,us„.r> „ strength and Its very nml *i0 |couIt» ot anything !
wW- treatment oi female ills. i else to do he moped around, extending

life; eventually producing a feve ml - j own mi,, ‘ lo l!uist> ;ihom Ull*
ness and itching of the scalp. ' Cases of this kind are common emamdu
if not remedied causes the hair roots . auil in .t lurgc j,ro,lorlioll%of Uu.m „u.
to shrink, loosen and die — then tin

courage others. Hut these iatluenccs
should not rest on our own tastes; j

there are more fundamental eouRltlera- |
lions. Thus you ami J are fond of go- :

lag to the theater, but it Is better for
Louise to cultivate amateur theatricals
than a fascinallon for a popular act- j

| ress. Il is bettor for Harold to play I
baseball until sunset than for him to j

become a baseball fun. Again, it is for
I the child to determine whether he will i
I make a si tidy of medieval armor or of i

! orehids, whdtlu r she will conduct pro- |

pngunda for Hie protection of tiie na-
tive birds or for clean streets.
Parents should realize the advantage |

of a hobby that calls for some kind of i

activity over ouc Unit involves being i

entertained or amused. In tin* same j

way u hobby that means doing .some- i

tiling is more valuable than a collect- j
.!.vg >rMcb .w. h:i viij- sojuc

thing, uliltougli this is better than no |

liobby at all.
On tiie physiological side, enlertain- .

lug a wide range of Interests menu: ;
keeping a large pari of the biraln sur- ;
face in action. Or specialization of in-
teres ts in the narrowing Ken.se mean?

Gladwin— Charle Dll' ; him sold Ipa
cattle ranch of 3,3li» tfer. to a stock
company headed by Walter Hopson,
for $15,000.

Hartford A company is bring or
g&nlzcd hero to manufacture products
in which marl is used as a substitute
(or hard rubber.

Benton Harbor — The Randall- Land
Held Co. has introduced a phonograph
into it;- factory to entertain employed
during working hours.

ML Clemens Tin county road com-

Backache
care one takes
human

me out of order,
irgaua are I he stou

the be
part of

Tn spite of
of nnt-jelf, an .

is liable to bee
most itnpon.u:
heart and kidneys.
The kidneys arc (he sravcnpersnml (hey

wiVrk day and uighi in i. pirating tie

BAM5IfLD — pfmpfps, bf'fefn-s. p-'ro,
hutuors, and ions,
by I ir. Pierce’* lioub.-n
\ledica! Discovery. For

uichiae | lK’!'r complevi -n, an 1.•The ~ for tho n ks- t>l«»\l that

. ..... H JL
, , 4L4ludicvi —

....... .. j ..... ... , ug th<* . AtV :<t j
jmisons from the blood. Their signals < f j 'j

di.‘tiv--s arc easily recognised and in- F . ' \ \
elude such symptoms : « backache. d<- ^ .

head-
twinge

or dis-
r scalp.

- dd that

Tet-
Cnr-

im’safpnnra have awarded eunCr.i^As lor •; dissolves uric acid aa water dooi
12 uillcs of toad in the county aggre- gugar.

preastons, drowsim-s. s irrit

nehes, dizziness, rheum:
drojwy, gout.

"Tiie verv best way to restore the
kidneys to their normal idate of health, '
says Dr. Pieiye, of Buffalo, N. Y., “is to
drink plenty of pure waier and obtain
from your favorite pharmacy a cmau
amount of Anurir, which is dispciised by
alnwst every druggist.” A none ia in.-v-
pendve and should bo taken before meals. J Dr. Plorve’s Pleasant Pallets xcmdgts
You will find Arntric more potent than | and invltror&tostoicsch,liv«rsnd ooeiels.

8ugar-v.-oated, Ui:y gzacnlcu, easy to Leko
ua candy.

(ona?. h e.
ter. SaU-rhentn. Erysipelas, i
biin«'b's, Ei.largist Ulaials, aud t'r. -Jt*

i ings, and every kindred ailment, are
b.-ii' lit d and ctiml by in
Cal t'lt- out i.ral mail to vit’i tj-a

I name of the pajier— wa will mail you
free a meiiinal tn*r.tiso on ab*>ve dls*
ti.-'s. Addre.ss l>r. Pieroo's 1 aval ids'
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

diildi* Every ailing woman in the United
' liij! States is cordially invited to write to1 the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.

/.-J

(confidential), Lynn, Mass., for special
advice. It is free, will bring you health

ii;i and may save your life.

Good Combination.
He — Of emirs.*, there's a big differ-

enc between a botanist and a florist. Danderine from any store, and after
Sin* — Is there, really?
He — Yes, a botanist is one who

••Cl kl,,ms all about tiie price people will
lAoE1 Pay f*>r them.- Boston Transcript.

bUa»

nils I;

s proj

I'"" j
didi*
n't t

A DELICIOUS DINNER
Break a quarter package of Skin-

man does return to his old affairs, there j

hair falls out fast. A little Danderine j remain to the end. But in .other i

!'\'i!^h! - .wir — ituy ti/ao — mIW suiv).r . ett-vo'-v (//.'n? .'s' tow nracii opposfffun ftunt
save your hair. J those who look uikui work ns a hnrd-
Cet a 2fi cent bottle of Knowlton's ; ship, and the old man withers away.

........... . . ................ Many a business man before reach-
the first application your hair will J log. thl:. .-Uige is merely tired. But why

should the business man In* more tired
II

take on that life, luster nml luxuriance
which is so beautiful. It will become i «l‘“>i other People? He does not work

, „  any harder than the professional man
wavy and fluffy ami lam* the appear- | ur the arU.san. Aml lh(. t)lh,rs lirol,.
unce ot abundance; an Incomparable ; Jlll!v .!n. t,oinK Dieir share of Hie wor-
gloss and softness, but what "ill i It is very likely that tiie person
please you most will be after just a ; wtio is always represented to us in the

acr’s Macaroni Into I* oiling water, boll few weeks’ use, w hen you v HI actual' ; comic papers and in Hie theater as be-
«'*I| or twelve minutes, drain and ty .«,*,. a bit of line, downy hair- new | ing In need of entertainment that calls
blanch. Take equal parts of cold [ imir — growing nil over the scalp. Adv for no exertion whatever on ids part

gating about $ Ou t.

Birmingham- Mr . Maria Hammond ;

Stlnchfleld. L‘8 years old. died ot par-
alysis at the home of her son, Chnriea
Stlnchfield, of Sion y Croft, iiloomlield

Hills.

Ionia C anty ch rk ti. W. Moulton |

received word from the attorney gen- ,

oral that a primary elec lion must ho
la id In loni.i county d<- pile tin) fact ,

that there D ontj one candidate.
Saginaw — Because of the stained ro .

le. lions with Germany the plans for a
big bazaar to be given by all of Hm j

Saginaw societies for the aid of war
widow a and orphans in Germany were j

abandoned.

Cadillac Heavy snows in north-
western Michigan put the Rapid City 1

branch of the Perv Maniuette rxiirvud j

out of comiai rion for over a week.

Wh;n Love Was Exhausted.
They itad just beoiiiui* cngttg!•d. He He— My hr:

had kiss.•d her long: and lucessanll.v

*£

7.

raid wheti finallyhe stopped. H ie tears ; Chicago Ne'.Vi

emm* intii her cy!*S, and :-ln* sitId:
"Oil. dearest; youi have ce:tsed to Only Ooo

lave me."
; TOCI-f It.rfrrii-:-,
iiu.i IU yriMN:

"No, I haven’t,,’’ Ite replied. "I Just UilUV «. cur.-", u

A Remedy.
it {u is mi fire,
don't you blow It out ? —

'HtlOMO OUI NINE"
call inr (nil n.vait bAX ATivfli
I.x>k e-t st o»n»r« (l w.

3*..U la Una In-.y. Sio.

stopped ti> get my brenlli."

r
I'ortimali

uml Is us
U Hi woman wbosr Lu«-

is ithis ibijik;* lu* is.

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN! f
.if u All

:i'y to rousti-
ouhiir-:,- tuke

1U. Adv.

The Child Must Go Forth to Learn.

chicken, boiled Macaroni and tomato
nil”* put iu layers In a shallow
„ frier* di -h and cover with buttered crumbs.
ilia'4 ̂

U*
iiiad-

all &
;.y CCf

. to 1',

sure ^

' of
i.

ituti**

ectit*’

, V "

Bake until tirown. .lust try this unit*.
Skinners Macaroni can be secured at
*ny good grocery store. — Adv.

Full of Sympathy.
He— Is your sister's fiance rich?
She- Oh, no. Every time mother

talks about the wedding father says
“poor man !"

Kioviriv strot'l rur -r-.-r.^v* tr.v.v

In Matiuizns and Canlenzas on De-
cember 17.

Impcftznt to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR! A, that, famous old remedy
| for Infants and children, mid see tlmt it

An ve grow more Bcnmble, we refuse I’cara tho
dnur cathartics nml take instead Nature’s Signature of

urb cnre’ (;*‘rfi,1‘1 T' '- Adv- in Use for Over 30 Years. j

Women an.* foiid of telling their imag- Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
innry troubles, but not tlieir real ones.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are best for liver, „
If.weL and stomich. One Hllle i’ellct lor i her.

The Brief Spell of Confidence.
She believes every word lie tells

al

leaf

fT

s>’'

f

ot <
it 1'"‘
mstr*.

•r

a g -j

.la-lj

ha"1’

Hie 1

. voti'r,

' '-"f.

'• ••

w :'*f* ’

,f ilk*'

tl-'h^ff

ilacr- '

.lng»J
e tl'e,
nicaf ’

D’ltl'1',

•ss

it i*.

reside

• laxative— three for a cathartic.— Adv.

But It’s at! right for a deaf man to
fell his wife everything he hears.

Meat Eaters’ Backache
Mci\t lovere arc apf to have back-

aches and rheumatic attacks. Unless
JVTu (.'o heavy work and get lots of fresh
air, don’t e.it too much meat. It’s rich
in nitrogen and helps to form uric acid
—a solid poison that irritates the
nerves, damages the kidneys nml often
cautes dropsy,, gravel ami urinary dis-
ordcr.i. Doan’s Kidney Pills ' help
tte k kidneys to throw of! uric acid,
ihousauds recommend them.

A Michigan Case.. Ctiarlci Haas,

W. '!,?

rs

A

’tiart.a Haas. 105
.'\ Norik St . Allegan.
•*'* Mich., says: "I ha«!

•lull pains tlirou«h
Hie small of my hack
amt could hardly do
any work Hint ro-
ntiirod stooptr.c or
Jiftlrig. My kidneys
acteil Irregularly. *•«-

at nluht. and
my rest w-;i.*: lirokeu.
Doan's Kidney Pill,
cured me of thei.7. , Imekache and rc;;u-

uited the .action of my kidneya."

Got Doao’a at Acy Store. 50c a Be*

B O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Vour Liver
Is Clogged Up
Thai’8 Why You’re Tired— Out of Scrli
—Have No Appetite.

CARTER’S LITTLE^ip
UVER RILLS AifM
'Vill put you right ‘vt’5 CARTERS

How long Imvo they been married?"
"The\'re not iilhrri»*d. They're go-

ing to lie."- I >el r nit Five Press.

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF

j is tired because lie docs not do enough.
That is to any he does not do enough
different kinds of tilings. The tired
business man Buffers from all (lie evil
eons, quences of early specialization.
\S'e may be sorry for him, but it is dif-
ficult to remedy Ids condition. Wluit
we cun do is to prevent our children
from acquiring this same malady.
We may find the preventive In the

lives of men and women who never !
grow old. The essential difference be- 1

tween one of these people or a healthy j
child anti a "tired businesa liltin’’ lies
in the wide rang** of problems and ac-
tivities that can Interest the former im
against the narrow Interests uml sym-
pathies of tiie latter. It should be part
of our aim in the training of eh'ddren
to keep open for them all tlu* lines of
eonummicatlon with ideas nml feelings
that may conic to them.
This Is not a passive affair. Ideas

The Cause of Dry, Thin and Falling
j Hair and Dqcs It Quickly — Trial Free.

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus to it lifts

off with fingers.

Y/m corn-pestered 1111*0 and women
No trains run between Kalkaska uni ! niH.,i suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
Rapid City. | that nearly killed you before, »iy« tills

Detroit — A cat’n alarm probably 'Cincinnati authority, because a few
saved tho lives of nine people in a drops of freez.one applied directly on a
(iro caused by defective wiring. Thu tender, aching corn or callus, slops
poesy was almost strangled by the ; soreness at once and soon the corn or
smoke and "yowled" bo lustily that hardened callus loosens bo it can be
the people in tho house were awak- | lifted off, root and alt. without pain,cned. « I A small bottle of freestone easts very
Lansing - Upon application of Alex, little at any drug -Hire, but will posl-

ullowiug a large part of the brain to : j. G rocs beck .attorney general. Judge ; lively takeoff every hard or soft corn
remain unused, and thus 0 possible j Wallur North, of Baltic Creek, has is- ; or callus. This .should he tried, ns it
source of ill health. I sued an order to show cause why h is inexpensive and is said not to Irrl*
Boys and girls who are encouraged receiver uhouid not b0 appointed to tale the surrounding skin,

to look upon as legitimate nil appeals j wind up the affairs of the Battbi j if your druggist hasn't any fran-zono
to curiosity, to ItiventivcUess. to the I Creek Building ̂ l/.an association. \ tell him to get n small bottle for you
Impulse to do and to make, will not be 1 Kalamazoo -Milo C. Dunn, chief tn- ! from his wholesale drug house.— adv.
likely to fall iut,!. old Mr. Stewart’s' p-moer at the new Burdick hotel, was j

plight when they are some day kindly 1 un-rally cooked when a flue in n boiler ;

relieved of their regwJjjr occupations.  „VJS .vLv.v;Jin? burst, per---  — ' ! ndttcd a volume of hot water and :

steam to escape upon him. lie waa i

placed in a local hospital where he j

died Inti r.
Houghton — The body of one of th*! j

men missing in the Isle Uoyale No. 1
shaft was found hanging Ju the shaft |
timbers about 200 feet below the j
twelfth level from which he fell. The j

body was naked, the tremendous '

force of falling ro far having torn 1

tho clothing oft.

is buried lie lias

WmM
i- I! ^

•v n

ihL

Fjfmrr -" ti<y
a K'th ui tJvc bouse. VV!w*H I icH 'em?"
Hit Wik— -TcU ‘cm ft thry petj 3 b*H. At/d

Urriff U\c ii wdwc iSo’

Take n bath cf course, and every three
hours while awake take a dose of

Eosohee’s
Gi©rman Syrup

It will quiet your cough, soothe the
inflammation of a sore throat and
lungs, stop the irritation In the bron-
chial tubes, Insurlrx a good night's

1 rest, free and easy expectoration In
Remedy for H. C. L. | J the morning. That old time-* ted

The price of living might not he so | , remedy which lor more .than half
high if more people merely ate wluit J a century him brought 'relief and

u:

tSS-. n

Mki know J tt;

HOW HE SOLD INSURANCE
Manager Went About the Busmerc In

a Different Way Than the
Solicitor Did-

Huy need instmU
Cleveland Lender

•if all they can. —

DON’T QUIT MEAT

1 comfort to count - • the-. sands i'll
over the civilized world. 25c and 75c
at druggists an J dealers everywhere.

«- %

The first day I started out to call In i

every plnce of business and try to in- i
lerost people in life insurance. No
one seemed to want it. I. found tlmt
most folks were too busy to listen to
my tables— or even . my arguments.

Don’t stop eating meat for fear of kid-
ney trouble. The nurd) Dutch are Hie
heartiest livers iu the world, ihey keen
in good riinpc l>y u.v.r.;: ('OLD MKDAI.
Haarlem Oil Uaipsults. Fhis i-* a tintc hoti-
onai Null *ii.d Kcme<’\ of llollimd for
warding off tb<* dunRvr < ( meat cut ing,

.. , ... i coat, rbeumiAmn. in ..* ! p<"i- uiag, m-
Grand Rapids— "More daylight for ; l4picnt ,1;., .. ; aH j v,-:. kid

| Finallv, I finkshed canvassing tin* mer- 1 Grand Rapids from the first Sunday J i.,;. and l .  id r cimplmun.
; chant- on one side of the main street; 1 In March until tho last of September j Forever 2-J0 j. *.r - the . mnr * (-.O'. )

nnd feelings do not come to us been n tc j Umt is. l thought 1 had finished, and by starting work one hour earner la ; : ;vp, j, t',,' ilodcni’.' c:« !»co

we sit still. The child must learn to kept right on out hit" the residential j the morning and quitting an hour . VI it j., Gapsitlt-.' which makes n
go forth and meet the new experience sect ion, stopping to talk to a few peo- ' ..... ' ----- '

ti Da i 3!--: Rerin-.cjac. i
iu tPy&i. tf. >!<*<:« ao( Mist
j,o,.r' JT 1 i. - ii‘>. •-'i r “«£->** *

Anoint spots of dandruff, itching and

Irrltution with Cuticura Ointment. Fol-

low nt once by a hot sliampoo with
Cuticura Soap, if
morning if a woman,
goes the hair conus. Use Cuticura :
Soap daily for the toilet.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Addr< s |K)stcurdt (‘ulicura. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere^ — Adv.

pie cutting grass iu their front yards.
No one showed particular interest;

Unintentional Rciui!*.
"The speech yon made lit congress |

I crcatcil u great’ deal of discussion."
! "Yes," ivpIUd Senator Sorghum. "It I

‘ was one !if those fuudliar examples of
j an !*fi<*i t to take up n question to set- ‘
j He it onee and for all, and merely fur- j
: nisi ling ifiore material for an eqdlcss i
controversy."

BILlilSCHf,

n little more than half way. We must
cultivute the attitude whioli seeks sat-

isfaction in doing, in overcoming difli- i some wouldo’i even talk to me. At
cul tics, In solving problems. We must last I .-aw a fellow painting n house,
dls-joiiruge wntentmeut with passlv.* I i jumped over the feucm and was

a man. and next comfort, always receiving and never i amazed when he came down off the
When Dandruff i 'vi,h ‘‘lotting well enougli ladder to talk to me. 1 reckon his

alone.” This means rtlaiifing the ver- ; arm must have liccn tired and he was
satllity nml the aggressiveness of ! jthi.j f„i an excuse to rest. But. at
youth ns long as possible. any rat" . I suiv m ded in Interesting

In practice we Khali be annoyed ftv- i,Tm, ami I telephoned t.. my nuum-
quently by the intensify with which j -or to com6 out uml help close Hie
tlte girt or boy will pursue n hobby. | prospect.
We real ze only too well the folly of
setting Hie heart too firmly upon tills
or that. But the child In these things
often is wiser than his elders. For
whatever is worth doing at all is worth

We went to tlu* painter's house tlml
night. I was eager for quick action,
but the inaimgi-r seemed quite iackn
dulsical. Instead of talking insurance

earlier in the afternoon ia recommend- i convenient 1 > cany' and p!i-:ucint t > taso.
i d in a report of a special commit- ! It Boothe* the iirimtcd mtm.brHi.v-i,
too tp the commltt ..... fi ..... I -

Bodaliun of Commerce. i .ay.i jj - I '-i-rt j- ivod Jejj ak Geium.* liuLD
MuBkogon— Will Oilman, a fireman, j MFDAJ. Haarlem <>d F-.p “!••> K-jin.-L-nt

was arrested hero charged w.th cans- , , ,I V_ ,f you , ,llt ; | i,,

lug fires which caused a loss estl- . a<v^ Virluivs ar.d h\ i\ ns'i vour
iDnted at close to Jiuu.OOO. Ottioan-s i fot aeimino imjwricd OOt*D MKDAI#
necmu-ra arc two other Bremen, Kd- Haarlem Oil t'np-al! -. *n*l i;.’.e Hm-,- cap*“ . . mlc> d.iilv. l ine per p .cl. i.:e, 1 . .>X-
ward Delong an! (Tmrles Dobh. 1 ho abd ?1.w; V .f ,1,, n..i

men Hay they followed Ollmnn, saw D ip yr-jj. I. ok f.*r the name GOLD
him sit fir® ,0 » barn and. after ex- Ml. HAL on tho box Adv.
» Ingulf hod the blaze, octptured tbcit t|,.lM v.vKMKJd electric storuo*man. 1 batteries are used iu automobiles In

I-rnslng — Tho railroad commission tj„. United Stales,
has disposed of the complaints of
stockmen ugalust carriers. No
changes In the* rates are ordered, and

will reduce iiitiaiiu-d. swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruk cs. Stilt
Bundles; Heals Boils, Poll
.-y Evil, Qu\ftor,ri«>tuia and

infected sores quickly
a. it Is a pOMirve autnwpttc

*• R«("‘ "
:f :U‘»*

*Mfc itr W KK.
4- ,v.. ru.

RooV. 7 M free.
AlLSOltniNI .JR t». . i I I r ir - 1 V- : r,

„. Kt» I’l .l i’. SWSto V«ini. VVe«*. t-f"'*"--»s»n< Pikr 51 W jrf » ' «
alni si it Irered W tl irtt * ; *rnc > . wtSc.

l ttr.nl 1 t ftfltk tf< t >c in
V.'.r.YOUXC. (*. D. F.. JtSttw’etL.ScrtncSs!a, Usts.

J.H. Hate Peach
DeUcioim Apple {ri-favrA-.
>J r-ct 100 op. |l -! .  -. Hriatci-." 25c. iKl.t i‘.|
J ;. L*.-r‘--*li"ii .v:i--  -r--i -X. cJ.-.rcti A?- >' -1' J ‘N
Cjw •. I - .a CM AlOGUEFidife. Adf.ro.
Lake Sh^re Nursetie«,Girard, Vtu

Walnin K.CaleMisn.V.u t-
iith-v

rr?Bfrn.'v^. r* > a («.

“BOUGH on Ft AT7 %. Mi*’ ' vi
•n, Ilc d .“.4

\V. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 7-13 :

Gently cleanse your liver
sluggish bowels while

Will Not Be Likrl/ to Fall Into Old Mr.
Stewart's Plight.

to a few days.
They do

their duty.^y;
Cure Con-
stipation, .
Biliohsne: ' .Indigestion and Sick Headache

SMALL pile SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must tea.- Signature

you sleep.

Get n 10-cont box.

Sick headnche, blliousnoss, dizzl-
noss, coated tongue, foul taste and foul !

breath— always trace them to torpid ,*°hiK 'vlth nil the energy and enthusi-
livcr; delayed, fermenting food in the asi" that Cllu be tnustered. N..r must
bowels or sour, gassy stomach. ! "c 'hdennirte f**r the child wluit Is

I’olsonous matter clogged in the in- 'vorib We have learned tho fol
testines, instead of being cast out Iy °,f :iil' or o£ remlin.; till the
of tho system is re-absorbed into tho ; o£ favorite author, not by
blood. When tills poison reaches tho | sufter !‘"y i,,-*ur-v U|eso inter-
delicate brain tist.ua it caws eon- , ,osLs' but bv JJmt were

right u way he picked up a flaxen-bnired • tjl0 Mnnio minimum la est-Hdi. lied as
you igster ttKldliug about the floor nml (n „,.nrby stales. If a stockman now !

began IroHlng him on his km*o. ut the , ordt‘n) a double decker, and is shipped
.stum* time assuring the mother that j n single decker, tho rates of the car-
tin* child’s eyes were exactly the same j r|or t,ascd on the car ordered. It was
shade us those of a nephew ot bis out d(.cid> d.

In 1H*S -Moines. After the boy had
gone fo st’,*»*p in fnV arrus, the .'nt for-
go r began talking lafiurnnw.*. *nd 1
wns mmized at tho ease with wh’ch ho
slgnod up tin* i>:ilnt"*r. J hud • tpoct-

«m! Hi got some selling nrgumifuts from
bis talk ami was disappointed In not
doing so. It struck mo that probably
I Ipid "sold" the painter that ’ifter
noon. As 1 look back tonight, l dbn’t
Understand how 1 could have been so
blind. — Amerlc-v.) Magazine.

| gcation and that dull, throbbing, sick- boU®r 'vorlh whlU‘’ A,“1 tbo
oning headache. j !U!Cd !U,L. lako ‘*u,r Preference for eteh-
I Caacarets Immediately cleanse the 1 ll,r-1 tHli‘l0"8 “s ‘'"Heating nl>-

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY » ..... .— bilo from the liver and carry out nil

-
"“I’-S SSilllt

Pon’r acecpt

J*1otliers who value
tha health of their chil- 11,0 constipated wnnte matter and
tlren should never bo poisons in the bowels,
without MOT lit 8 GRAY'S A Cnscarrt tonight wifi surely
SWEET POWDERS 1011 straighten you out by morning. They
CHILDREN, for use when work while yon sleep— a 10 rent box

Br^„pSu..Sm ,iom !'™"
Fcvurisliorss, Worms. dc:‘r* stonuuh rwe. t and >our liver
Constipation, Head- , and bowels regular for months. Adv.
ache. Teething disorders

A new baby carriage, which In-
cludes receptacles for clothing, can be
folded to resemble a suitcase.

solute values,
i Should be encouraged to pursue his
i lobby ns intensively us time and clumce
Dermit. Some hobbles will last but a
-‘*hort jime; others tuny lust into the

and Stomach Troubles*,*y L'srd by Mothers for
So years. Sold by Drugi-iMs everywhere
i.ieCLl.„Trial PackaR" FREE. Address
1»L MOTfllfl GRU CO.. LE COY. N. Y.

AMPEWDJCJTJS
*. uunuit, bu t. n-i,iua. dlui«uu» at., cuictui ;

Garfield Ten, by purifying the blood,
eierlita'.cs ilitum.it ism, dyspepsia and
nuay cArnmor «(7.:u-nf-. Adr.

If yi»u can't get along with people.
tr> to g.-t along without them.

Sooth Af ican Asbestos.
Asbestos has been worked in South

Africa for -•» years, and. according to
the annual t < ports of the government

YpsUauM — John Wilk.rson. employ-'
cd by Hu* Detroit, .'.-.i-kFon ern 'ago

rv.. was seriously injured at too
(n ight shed while att. roptlng to make
a connection from tho wire to the

.troll, y with a swiich bar. The. shock
caused NYllki rro * to fall from Hu* top
of the car to the pavement below,
breaking bio collar Lotto and fractur-
ing his skull.
Hillsdale Live stock shippers of

this county are having trouble getting
their clock shipped because of tin em-
bargo on the Now York Central lines.
Y%\ H. Croose and W. W Cooper, who
wanted to ship two carloads from
Litchfield to Buffalo, were un- 1

SAFETY
is the dominant idea back of
Urban Realty First Mortgage
Bond I'orltflentes. Both
fiiittrli./ii tttid &'!: iiitcrost
an* GUAR ANT’F.KD and sc-
cured by more than ?*2 for
every ?' invested — besides
Ihe S200,<'< n.ixt pablnp capi-
tal of this company.

Investors (large ami small)
seeking safety ami the iuter-

ASK YOUR BANKER about this investment

Urban Realty Mortgage Co.
46-48 WeUCoiii.ru Street. DF.TROtT. MICHIGAN

est-rate that goes with Bueh
safety, should sent, f«*r lk*"l>-
h*t giving detailed informa-
tion about Urban Realty f irst
Mortgage Bnmf C'crtiftVafeA
Issued In detioirilrinHotis of
$100. $TjO0 and $1,01ID— eaelt
Ccrtiflcnt** a definite part of
a JV>%-of*cos« V'alue First
Mortgage on improved, in*
come-proiiueing Detroit Real

Estate.

engine! tv, there are in the three dis- ; {0 l,ot enrs, and had to drlvo
trots of Kurutnau, Hay and Prclska, ;*0rk aer ss country to Homer, i
what some claim to he by far the iarg- i ( njjjrSi ft;id ship it over tho Mich-
est asbestos bearing areas in the werid. ! lgan Contral road.

Looking alike at the properties ulrcndy i.*n„t__The $10,000 damage suit
worked profitably by undergro md ()nnjghf b). ylrs. Mice lun-eiess, pi
niellmds, those on whieh surface w >rk
has shown that the seams are lil •*ly
to continue payable underground And
those on which further supplies tre
still available by cheap surface min-
ing, Uteri* is a supply of asbestos »s-
sured that is more than adequate to
meet any expansion of tiie market tlmt

riper years. But in any case these 1 can reasonably ho anticipated for many
represent Interests that carry with
.hem motives for application nml effort
md sacrifice, and they carry with them
stimulation and recreation that are no-
vhero else to be found.
The selection of a hobby, like the sc-

»< Hun of un occupation or a spouse,
C!i5t always be left to the person most
Jitmcerned. You may give your chil-
dren a certain bias, however, that will
have a value, proportioned to yum* judg-
ment and Insight. As it Is legitimate
lo harp it j'rvjudice j/f/jJv-l your #oa
becoming a tiuyteuder or your daughter
marrying n gambler, -si* you may toler-

yeurs to come. In the loeunUmc, fresh
discoveries and developments may do
relied upon to Insure continuity of sup-
ply for n further indefinite period.

"Sisterly” KD.3.

"No,” said she. "I— I cun only be r
sister to you."
"Very well." Bald he. “I must he go-

ing. I had expected " different tin
sTver from you, but — well, go..,: night !"

"George.” sin faltered, ns h“ start
off oaf fr.fo ffte nifcht. “Gearget"
"What Is it?" he asked, very crassly
’’Aren’t you going to kiss your nisi.**

ate ceria.o typea of hobbies uud dm- good-niglu?" Ik* did not go then.

t’lio. against two Birch Run saloon- j

keepers and their sureties, for alleged j
injury lo her means of support !
through the sale ot liquor to her son, i

WUHam, who later m- 1 with an neci j

dent, came to a sudden close when tho i
litigants came to a nottlomcv.t out of
court. The plain tiff Is reported to
have been well paid in the stipulation.

Detroit -A complete division of 20,-
000 Armenians will be formed, repre-
senting every Armenian colony In the
country If needed by the U. S to fight
Germany. The Armenians will outfi:
themselves and give other financial
old. if neces -ary.

Lansing — "Anniversary clinics”
form a new feature In the activities
of the state hoard of health tubercu-
losis survey One year after tho date
ivh.ii a county tuberculosis survey Is
held the phys clans of the county nr-
encouraged to hold free examinations
o celebrat tlte anniversary.

Wtm Women are Weak
Womea who feel weak, languid and depressed—
who foofc paie and duff-eyed, and have lost appe-
tite and fresh looks— need a tonic that will
purify ihe blood, hell) the organs of digestion,
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen
the system. It long lias been known that

are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct
womanly aliments, improve the appetite, purify th *
blood and re-establish healthy conditions. They a: ±
safe to take as they are purely vegetaUe and without
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring belter
spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and

€lve Renewed SireBoii
Direction, of SoeciAl Value to Wom-n are with Every Box
Sc-J t,y uruggiiUthrcugbout the w^rU fn boxei, IOc , 2 Sc.
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ANNOUNCING THE NEW

BEAUTY PARLORS

This is a splendid new service feature, which
is meeting with the gratifying approval of our

large clientele.

The Beauty Shop is thoroughly Equipped with
appliances of the latest type; it is managed by a
competent specialist, and conveniently located in

the Women’s Rest and Reading Room on the Third
Floor.

Appointments for manicuring, hair dressing and

facial treatments can be made by telephone or let-
ter.

mm

GREGORY
Lawrence McClear moved into his

new home on South Main street the

past week.

Henry Hewlett has received a box
of choice Florida fruit from his bro-
ther, Fred, who is spending the win-
ter in that state.

Mrs. Ruth Bollinger entertained
the Literary society and Civic club,
Thursday afternoon.

The Gregory teachers attended tin-
county institute in Howell and How-
ard Mackinder took part in the spell-

ing contest.

John Willard has entered Uie Pack-
ard school for machinists at the
Packard Motor company’s plant in
Detroit.

A total of I0,;i!)9 pieces of mail
were handled on rural route No. 1

in January; 9,211 being delivered and
1,188 collected. On route No. 2, 9,901
pieces were handled; 8,090 being de-

livered and 1,245 collected.

Hindelang
& Fahrner

CHELSEA
Sell the Champion Cream Saver

THE

m
rr KFOl: !C yuti buy n trimrator,
f > then an certain tlthi;,'.. that

you ought to kuotv about 11.

Will it nfclni clean under all ron-
dltloual

Will It deliver crciiiu of uniform
thlckuesn }

IVoe* it run easily and require
llttlu or no attention?

Ii It simple, so tliMt it will not
cuutluuull) be getting out of order!

la It eany to clean?

la It built to last ?

Most Important of all,

What do people who are
using it say?

Th« man who In uclng a machine
la the man who can tell you the
truth about Jt. We'll be glad to
give yon the names of a number of
D* Laval uscra right around this
town-some of them men who form-
erly used Beparators of other makes,

tie# there rnen and onk them why
they changed and what they think
of the J*e Laval. It will be worth
your while to do ao.

The Nf-K' t>
I Aval him every
g<.od feature of
the older ma*.
chines and nmiiy
more besides.

We'll bi glad

to let you try
out a N K W
He Loval on
your own farm
before buying.

BUSINESS OIRECTO

M CHELSEA TRIBUNE

FORD AXTELL, - Editor and Prop

Entered »t Foatoffico at Chclaea. Mlcldirun. aa
Socond-clasa matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OFFICE. ICC JACKSON STREET

The Cbelaea Tribune la mailed to any addroea In
the Unlt.-d SUtea at 11.00 per year, fifty eenta for
Mis months and cent* for three months. Adver-
tising rates furnished upon application.

Address all communications to the
Tuiiiunk. Chkuuca. Miciiiuan.

NORTH LAKE
Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son Ellis re-

turned to their home in Anderson,
Wednesday, after spending some time
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Noah.

Mrs. E. W. Daniels returned home
from Detroit, Friday, after attend-
ing the Area conference held in that

city.

William Burkhart has moved his
stock into his fine new barn.

The Farmers’ institute at the North
Lake grange hall, Friday afternoon
and evening, was well attended at
both sessions. A fine supper was
served to about 70 people.

Misses Eleanor and Hazel Kisen-
beiser returned home from Chelsea
Thursday afternoon last week, on ac-
count of the teachers attending the
county institute in Ypsilanti.’

DR. 11. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dentaf Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. C.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon ami Dentist

Oflice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7.‘!38 M. \V. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance, best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

SUCCESSFUL ONE-DAY
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

(Concluded from page one.)
school or to a marriage license. An
efficient, trained teacher should he a

leader in the life of the community.
Mr. Moore’s subject in the evening

was, “The Great Rural Problem,” the
need of a combination of religious
and social interests in the develope-
raent of a community spirit, prefer-
ably to be centered in the neighbor-

hood church. Make the rural church
a “meeting house” in every sense of
the word, a place where both the
social ami religious life of the com-
munity may be satisfied. Make the
church agreeable to both young and
old. If necessary, equip it with read-
ing and game rooms. There fs no
harm in bovMing or in a game of bil-
liards in such environment. If nec-
essary, fight the devil with his own
tools.

As the hour was late Prof. Pearce
did not speak on the “Value of An
Education," but commented briefly
upon the previous speaker’s remarks.

He believes the unit of the community
is the home and that proper social
life in the home is an important point
hut agreed otherwise with Mr. Moore.

Prof. Pearce then talked regarding
the threatened war with Germany
and commended President Wilson up-
on the stand he has taken. He be-
lieves in “prepardnesfc” as an effec-
tive means of insuring peace. Money
as kvi'i as men should he impressed
for military duty in times of war.
The government may force military
M-rvice upon a man; why shouldn't it
also requisition money as well as hu-
man life? Prof. Pearce believes that
such a measure would do more to-
wards abolishing war than anything
else as “the interests” would then
he less keen for war.

Music was contributed at intervals
throughout the program by various
local musicians, including the pupils

of the fourth grade, the C. H. S.
girl’s glee club, Mrs. P. M. Broesarale
and Miss Olive Taylor, Mrs. Emer-
son Lesser and a male quartet includ-

ing Messrs. P, M. Broesamle, W. L.
Walling, E. Benton and W. Rieinen-
.Hihneiiier, a)) Die numbers beinf' weii
received. Mr. Preston, the county
secretary, also gave several excellent
recitations. At the business meet-
ing in the afternon, N. W. Laird was
elected conductor of next year’s in-
stitute.

UNA DILL A
The L. A. S. of the M. E. church

will hold a valentine social at the
home of Wirt Barnum, Wednesday,
February 14th.

Marion and Maggie Holmes are
some better at this writing.

Frank Aseltine of Ann Arbor was
in town the first of the week.

Lorna Marshal visited her brother
in Jackson over the week-end.

Lucile Barnum entertained iher
Sunday school class Saturday after-
noon.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
Twenty below at sunrise yester-

day morning.

“Tim” McCarthy had a horse slip
on the ice and break its leg bust week.

K. H. Wheeler, with the assistance

of the neighbors, loaded three cars
with marsh hay last week.

John Harper, Sr., and son Kffiot
attended both sessions of the Far-
mers' institute at North Lake, Fri-
day.

The farmers in this section have
finished putting up their ice.
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LOCAL BREVITIES J

Our Phone No. 190-W
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Gus Platz is in Jackson, today, on
business.

George Towne spent the week-end
in Lansing.

Regular meeting of the L. O. T. M.

this evening.

Miss Mauri ne Wood is home irom
Adrian this week.

John O. Thomson «>f Dexter was
in Chelsea, Saturday.

Miss Kaiheryn Hooker .sfient Die
past week in Detroit.

C. W. Caswell of Pontiac visited
in Chelsea over the week-end.

Miss Mabel Becker is spending the
week with her parents in Dexter.

Mesdumes W. C. Boyd and Andros
Guide were in Ann Arbor, Friday.

Alva Sieger and H. G. Spiegelberg
were home from Detroit over Sun-
day.

Fml Potts of Dowagiac visited his
sister, Mrs. George A. BeGole, Wed-
nesday.

The annual free seat offering of
the Methodist church will be held
March 2d.

Mrs. George Staffan and son, G.
L., visited Mrs. E. I. Taylor in Ann
Arbor, Friday.

Mrs. Warren C. Boyd entertained
several friends at a bridge party,
Saturday evening.

Miss Lizzie Gross of Ann Arbor is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Rha Alexan-
der, for some time.

Miss Veronica Breitenbach of Jack-

son visited her sister, Mrs. A. L. Sie-

ger, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeGole of Ann
Arbor spent yesterday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole.

Loyal circle of the Methodist church

will meet with Mrs. O. C. Burkhart,
(oniurnnv afternoon, February Nth.

I NSURANCE
In lome cmm insurance is batter than tr.on-

e> in the bank. Think your case oyer then see
F. H. BELSER

South and Garfield Streets
Fnuc. ACCIDKNT AND AUTOMOHII.K

Jj Spanish For
Tomorrout

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

When You Have a Cold.

It is when you have a severe cold
that you appreciate the good qualities

of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., writes:
“Our five-year-old son Paul caught
x severe cold last winter that settled

on his lungs anti he had terrible
coughing spells. Wo were greatly
worried about him as the medicine did

not help him in the least. A nr-igh-
j bor spoke so highly of Chamberlain’s
; Cough Remedy that 1 got a liottle of
it. The first dose benefited him so
much that l continued giving it to
him until he was cured. — Adv.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES.
BRIGHTON— Richard J. L y o n,

who died here February 1, hud the
distinction of being the first white
boy born in the township of Brighton.

His father, the late Richard Lyon,
left his home in New York in the
year 1835 entrusted with $8,000
with which to purchase land in the
“west.” He purchased in all about
20,000 acres in this locality, 280 of
which was for himself in this iown-
ship. The deceased had been a mer-
chant in this village for the past 42

years. He was unmarried. — Argus.
GRASS LAKE— Bert Teeples, who

lives three miles southeast of this vil-

lage, was badly bruised Tuesday
when a tree which he was chopping
down fell on him, severely injuring
his leg. No bones were broken.

GRASS LAKE— Merle Soper, the
landlord of the Lake house of this
village, will sever his connection with

it the middle of this month and in-
tends moving with his family to Jack-
son.

MANCHESTER — Will Lindberts
has discovered a wa$' to show his
friends a cock fight without breaking

the law. He bought a cock to take
to the Tecumseh poultry show and
had it in his barber shop. He heard
a racket and upon going to see the
cause, found the rooster making a de-
monstration a s though fighting.
Closer inspection disclosed a mirror

! in which the cock saw what he evi-
dently supposed to be another cock,

I and he was going through all the mo-
j tions of a regular scrap. — Enterprise.

About Constipation.
Certain articles of diet tend to

check movements of the bowels. The
most common of these are cheese, tea
and boiled milk. On the other hand
raw fruits, especially apples and ba-
nanas, also graham bread and whole
wheat bread promote a movement of
the bowels. When the bowels are
badly constipated, however, the sure
way is to take one or two of Cham-
berlain’s Tablets immediately after
supper.— Adv.

Miss Virginia McLaren of Jackson
spent the week-end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

The Cytherian circle will be the
guests of Mrs. C. J. Chandler of De-

troit, tomorrow, at a twelve o’clock
dinner.

Miss Marie Whitmer entertained
her class in the Congregational Sun-

day school, Friday evening, at a
valentine pqrty.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millcrlyle and
Mrs. J. H. Friend and son Carl, of
Jackson, were the guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. John Foster, Sunday.

Herbert Schenk has resigned the
position of athletic director at Olivet

college and is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1*. Schenk.

Raymond Durst of the Hollier plant
left for his home near Albion, yes-
terday, where he will remain until he
recovers from blood poisoning in his
right hand.

T. E. Wood is recovering nicely
from a successful operation on his
eyes at the hospital in Ann Arbor
and it is believed that his sight will
he restored.

Mrs. 1L C. McLaren expects to
leave Thursday for Bradentown, Fla.,
in company with Mrs. H. Wirt New-
kirk of Ann Arbor and the latter’s
son, Birkett.

The Order of the Fas tern Stui wilt

give an entertainment tomorrow
evening at their hall, including a mock
trial. All Masons and their families
and members of the O. E. S. are in-
vited.

Miss Frieda Wagner of Detroit is
visiting her mother and sisters, while
recovering from a recent operation
for appendicitis at Grace hospital,
where she is taking a course in the
school for nurses.

Brookside chapter of the Congre-
gational church surprised Mrs. Mary
Winans and her sister, Mrs. Sarah
Worden, at thei r home, 304 South
street, Thursday afternoon, about
twenty-six being present.

The Peoples Ownership

of Railroads
The people now own the railroads.

Every citizen has a voice in rat /road regu-
lation whether he is a share or bond holder
or not. The

NewYork&ntral Lines
Michigan Central R. R. “The Niagara Falls Route”

"America's Greatest Railway System”

arc owned by over 30,000 share and bond
holders.^ Many of these are savings banks,
trust companies, estates, etc., with thousands
of otlicr share holders in turn.

Hence railroad problems, involving state and
national regulation of rates, wages, finances,

operation, etc., arc the pcopJcs problems.

It is the desire of the New York Central
Lines to cooperate closely with all the
public to solve these problems 1 correctly.

NEW YORK
Central

LINES
• //«? Vatnie ooroksi

John Miller left Thursday for St. J
Augustine, Florida, where he ex- !

peels to spend some time.

The 1.. C. 15. A. will hold their an- j

nual six o’clock dinner at the home
of Mrs. George Edor, Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klinglcr of this

place and Miss Laura Eschelbach of
Grass Lake spent Sunday at the
home of Fred Gross of Lima.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist
church will hold a thimble party at
the home of Mrs. Andrew Sawyer,
tomorrow afternoon, February 14th.
Each lady is requested to bring a
valentine; also a friend.

The Farmers’ club will meet Friday
with Mr. and Mi’s. S. A. Mapes. A
George Washington program »jJJ be
given, including a paper on Washing-
ton by N. W. Laird, and appropriate
music. Response to roll call with
quotations from Washington.

Sylvan Tax Notice.
Beginning Saturday, December 23d.

and until further notice, 1 will he at
the Kempf Commercial & Savings bunk
Saturdays all day and Saturday evenings
to receive taxes.

Theodore IL Bahnmiller,29tf Township Treasurer.

Deafness Cannot he Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ears.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by }J»JJ’s Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.
E. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Dptroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:lt a. m. and every

two hours to 7 :1 1 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:84 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound ..... 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. in.
and 10:10 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound— 6:36 a. m., 8:2$ a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Curs connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

GLASGOW ]3ROTHERSNoted for Selling Good Goods CheflP
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Ladies’ and Misses

Cloth Coats
Belted and flaring models; every one this season’s models"-*

to 40 only wool velours, z.ibelines, wool plushes and pebble cl a''

ninny fur-trimmed values to $25.00

$10.00. _ _____ ___ ; _______

PLUSH COATS
Just 20 of them elegant qualities in plushes, plain flare ̂

Sal-satin lining- values to $22.50 at

$17.50

LADIES’ SUITS
Suitable for spring wear the lighter weights, left front*

winter’s selling plain tailored and belted models, well lined v ?

to $25.00, at

$7.50
Sizes Hi to 28 only.

”

ANOTHER LOT of winter’s light weight suit s just excc
values every bit as good as any spring styles we have seen
collar, belted and flaring coats in Gaberdines, serges, fine poplin'

English cords every color is suitable for staple spring wear v‘ ’

to $35.00, at

$19.50
These cannot be duplicated in the new spring purchase

less than $15.00.

Ladies’ fleece lined rubbers, all sizes, good goods, $1.00 thcTj

Children’s one buckle Arctics, warm lined, all sizes, §1. O'
pair.

Infant’s first step kid shoes, black, $1.00 pair.

For neat, attractive, itp-to-ffie-mincite fob pr/fl’1

try The Tribune— call us up.


